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Introduction Studies of boundaries are an important and rapidly evolving part of contemporary ecology ( Cadenasso , ２０００ ;Belnap , ２００３ ; Strayer , ２００３) . In the semi‐arid region of northern China , there exists an agro‐pasturing transition . However ,in the inner part of the transition area , parts of natural grassland were reclaimed into cropland . With the fragmentation of
grassland landscape , the structure and function of the grassland ecosystem are changing . Soil moisture plays a critical role inintegrating all components of the surface balance , and is highly influential in hydrological processes . But the research on soilmoisture spatial pattern of the natural grassland‐cropland boundary seldom has been reported in this area . Therefore , it is basicand significant science to recognize the ecological characteristics of the boundary for soil moisture , and to provide a betterunderstanding about landscape pattern and ecological process of the cropland‐grassland boundary in this area .
Materials and methods The study was conducted at National Grassland Ecosystem Research Station , Guyuan County , HebeiProvince , Northern China . The site was selected at the edge of a cropland ( A vena chinensis ) w ithout irrigation that wasestablished in １９９５ from grassland . A nested sampling design and geostatistical technique of semivariance analysis were usedand to quantify soil moisture spatial heterogeneity and ecological gradient effect for soil moisture across cropland‐grasslandboundary . These data were calculated by software of Geostatistic Analysis ( GS ＋ ５ .１) and SPSS １２ .０ .
Results The CV (Coefficient of Variation) for soil moisture at cropland‐grassland boundary indicated moderate variance . Therewere different range ( A０ ) and MSH (Magnitude of spatial heterogeneity ) , which exhibited from moderate spatial dependencyto strong spatial dependency at cropland‐grassland boundary in different sampling grain size used in this experiment . Within acertain range across cropland‐grassland boundary , there existed an ecological gradual gradient across the cropland‐grasslandboundary .
Conclusions Ecological boundary effects for soil moisture across the cropland‐grassland edge do not coincide with the distinctcropland border defined by aboveground vegetation difference . Rather , they overlap the border and extent well into theneighboring patches . A gradient approach that encompasses the physical cropland‐grassland border may be a more effectiveguide to boundary study , and the geostatistics is also a more useful method to reflect the ecological gradient and spatialdependency across the boundary . However , the change gradient type for a boundary as gradual or abrupt may depend on thesampling grain size . To improve understanding of the cropland‐grassland boundary structure for soil moisture , it is useful toselect adapted sampling grain size to delineate the actual ecological boundary effects more accurately .
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